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The Weekly Pacific

Commercial gldimlificr j

IS PUBLISHED
EVERY TUESDAY MORNING. !

i

Tuwn uii'l Island Su!s:ript:.iis, vhn ji:iid in ad- - j

varirf, . :i yi-n- r; for si month-- ,
Subscriptions, HJ.."0 p-- r y-;t- indtidin-- C

THE D A I L V

Pacific Commercial Advertiser.
I't--r annum .. . js (

Six months..
I'er month.... 1 0)
Ft r wefk
D.iily Hii l Wi- - kly tdli.-- r to nr subscri- -

bT. r annum 12 00

JfT" SunsriiiiTioN.s I'kVAin.i: always in advasck.
Z& C'omiaunio.itioiis from all parts of the I'a-- i

jao will always lm vry accoptRbh-- .

ZTJ" s residing in any pirt of the United
States ran remit the ;iuiount of .subscription dues
for these papersby 1'o-t- al Mom-- v Order.

BY AUTHORITY.

S3H-.)0- L VACATION NOTICE- -

ripm: keoii.ai: scmmku vacation of
JL sewn weeks, of all I'llbli.- - Schools ill the

will extend from 1'ItIPAY, the 2.".th of
JULY in.st. to MONUAV, the of SK1TKM-iiH- K

NKXl', on whldi Male a new term will
Petrin.

lly order of the Koard of Education,
W. JAS. SMITH,

Secretary.
Iept- - of l'Miiciit ion, July 10th,

jvl0dtw3t.

SCHOOL NOTICE.
rmMl: KKOl'I.AK ANNUAL riTiLIC KXAM-fi- .

inations of the Oovernment Kiiv;lisii Iay
SehM)ls in Honolulu will be held as follows:

on Weilnes lay, July - lv-l- , at the I'ohtikaina
School.

On Thursday, July Jlilj, at the I'ort Street
school.

On Friday, July J"t'i. at the Koyal S hool
The examinations will oei.i at '. o'clock a. m.

on I'ju-l- i of the !ays nameil, an. 1 the Summer va-

cation will extend to Moil lay, the l"th day of Sep-

tember next, on which date a new term will

W. JAS. SMITH,
School A;'ciit.

Department or Education, July 10th,
jTld:;twJt

tax assi:ssh:s muhi:.
From and after this date until July ;il, the

Tax Assessor for the district of Hono-

lulu, Island of Oihu, will be in his ollice, in the
building in the rear of Aliiolam Hale, c.n Monday,
Wednesday and Thursday of each week, between
tiie hours of s a. m. and 12 noon for the purpose
of receiving the returns of all persons liable to

taxation in this district.
AIO. VKKSDXS I.IAKI.K T TAXATION lire lllOt

respectfully requested to make their returns as
lull, explicit and complete as possible, xivinir

number of street, area of land, stating frontage
i si street ami depth, character of structure
thereon, and their cost, to whom rented or
based and length"- - lease, amount received per

i.nnum from such property, prupertv sold during
the year, to whom and for what sum. state if

you have any mortgage on your property; give
tiiite of mortgage, name of mortgagee ami for
what amount mortgaged. Property on hand be.
loading toothers; merchandise on hand Julyl.
on consignment, cash in bank or any othei place
i: this Kingdom, etc., etc., etc.

As by the new law horses arc no longer speci-

fically taxe.l at so much per head, but are now
assessed as personal property, according lo their
value, partic ular attention should be giv n to
state in the returns number of horses, their
kind, what ued for and their value. All i:f-tlt.- xs

xirsr ni: maul to tiik s.h: Nor
THAN J I LY Oil N AIM'KAI-- CAN liY

law kk i.r.ANTKH, and the Assessor has full
jKwer v a-s- property after that date returns

f whii'h have int been made and sworu to be-

fore h:r.i pri.-- r to J uly :.I any N alnation ho
may think proper, 'and from w hich asses-mei- it

there ran be no appeal.
I'.l.irik forms on which to make return: ran be

'm ! on application to the unclr-igiiei- i.

: i:i:i. ii. iiaysi'i.dkn,
of tax fr t ii-.- - PNtri- - t of J 1 , .tioi'.i n .

Island of Oahu .

" i lovni.r i.t". Jiiiv 1. 1 ; i 1 i t I : f

Elotice- -

aivi:i:tisi:ks axi ni i;s'ksih:i:s.
Can Send ;ioaey Duo Tlii- - Ollice

By P. 0. Money Order.
WITHOUT K.TP.UUBLK Ol'.P.IS

LIST OF LICENSES
J!xirin;c in .Hontli of July

1SS1.

ki:taii OAIIL'.
1 Km on Wo Clionic it Co., Kanpoht ', Wool.Ul
poko

1 Hvmau liro. Queen street Honolulu
I T H Daviest .'o, Ivaahamatiu street
I Kau Wo Tai Kee, Nuuanu street

Man Kim Lun vt Co, LeJeo street
; Cliunt; Kuen Kee, Liliha street

7 M W Me ( 'honey A 'Son, Queen street
10 Kin Feu Clieon A Co, Hotel street
11 JO Hias, cor Fniu hbowl tfe Heretanla sr
II Quom; Vick Chon, Hotel street
II Wiii' On Wo, Nuuanu street
i:: Ko Leon, Punchbowl street
II John Chee Foo. Nuuanu street
11 Sun 1 1 mix Fa, cor Maunakea t Hotel -- ts '
1" Loo 1'oy, cor Maunakea A Kinx -t-

1; Nee Lee, a Street
Hi Kum Sim, cor Nuuanu A Kin.x st- - '

!; sresovi'li, ;ray & Co. Hotel ;

Is Mam Chum,' Tonir, Nuuanu st
I't H May A Co, Fort st
l'.l Yen Choiix, Kinst
I: Qiiomr Ynii I.unx, lieri'tania st
' C K Akana, Laie Koolanloa "

-- I Cum Yee Kee, Kins; st
Jl You Hop, Hotel st
:;n Ah Fone, Ueretania st "

III) Dias t (olisalVes Hotel st
:ii (Joo Kim. cor I'ort it Hot 1 sti '

Jti:TAIL-KAr- AI.

P Kaumualii. Koloa
If, Chonx Wu,

icirra a i. -- 1: a ya i i .
1 t' W Awa, Wuiohini, Kau

Hui Kalepa o Kona Aknn Keauhou Koiia
.". Tai Loin;, Makapala N Kohaia

! Acha it Aelune, Mukapala N Kohaia
11' Chas Williams, Kukuihaele, Hamakua
14 T H Hamlini,', Kilae, Kona
H Itev S Luhiau it Co, Honotnakau, N Kohaia
12 Mow Kiau. Naulehu, Kau
1.", Akim it Achupx. Kaiopihi N Kohaia
I", H N (Jreenwell. Kalukalu, Kona.
17 It 1 Kuikah?, Hamakua
Is Len John, N Kohaia
is ;oo Chun, Kapaau N Kohaia
UO J I Mills, Hilo
M Ch'.inx Fat Kee, Niulii N Kohula

Y Aionu, Hilo
2i Hui Kalepa Hawaii, Waiohinu, Kau
2 Kau Tach Mail, Kaiopihi N Kohaia
"H c Y Aiona, Punahoa, Hilo
:( Iee Fat. KaioDihi N Kohaia

ICi:TAII MAI 1

1 C II Dickey, Haniakuapoko
2 Konx Wo, liana

Aka. Kaluaaha, Molokai
! Man Sim? Toutr, Watluku

11 Clans Sprecktds, Kahului
17 Akina, Wailuku
11 Alfred it smith. Makawao
1 Lini Hai Kee, Kipahulu
1! Kalauokohini it Keaweidu, Kumalo, Moloktti
''0 Quoni; Luu Hop, linna
2. tiuonx Yuen, Jtaiku
"i Tom Sinx, Wailuku
"f. Todk Sen, Kaanapali

vkti;alix;.
." Tinx Simc it Co, Witilukii

10 A homr, N Kohulu
12 Mow Kiau, Naalehu4 Kau
1 I Sanx Hum; Fa, cor Mauuakea V Hotel ts
1 1 Ku See, Hilo
If. Ah Konx, Queen street
It; sha siho, Waimea, Kauai
17 W Foster, Heretania street

U 1 Kuikahi, Waipio, ilamakua
SALMOX.

J II C McCainlless, Fish Market

AI'ITION.
ni ( ; M uielon Koloa

1'oicii niK hi:k.
i; Ah Jim, Lihue, Kauai
17 Akin it AWwua. Kahalinat Hil t

niKiint.
12 W H shipmaii, Hilo
12 Hitchcock it Co Papaikou. Hilo

ItB.I'AII. SPIKIT,
i: M Nordberg, cor King and Nuiiaun si- -

lilLLIAKI).
Jore Kspimla. Lahaiua

J T Aluli, Wailuku
.1 A Halliday, Honokaa, Hamaknu

Pekelo. Honolulu

.'has llintx
VHOLi:SALL.

I llyiiun Kro, Queen street
I T H Uavies it Co, Kaahumanu st
t C J Fishel, cor I'ort and Hotel sts

lit II May Co, Fort st
Lewcrs it Cook, Fort st

CAIiS: PKUlH.INb
y liun Yuen

I Lee Chee
l; Leong Ak
21 Jos Kaaihue

NOTICE.

flHKOUoH TICKKTS Full Til V.

VOLCANO,
And JtKTUlCN to HONOLULl".

May be obtained from tin- - undersigned.

Tourists leaving Honolulu by the -- learner
Planter, as per tnne-t.- d !e. will be landed at Puna
I.ui: from wheiii-- they will be n.nvi'yfil by rail
way to Paha!a. wlnv hor-e- s and cuile- - will lie jj

attendance.
rourisi- - can make tie- - voun'i trip by this

route in seven d.iy-- . --living them four days t'-- r

- laud trip to and from tie- - Volcano.

Fare for tile round trip troni Honolulu to the
VuIi mi;'! and back,

inf'irinati.::: can l.e had at the otliee
of the

later-Ishtii- il Stcr.ni 'aIation Co.

1 1-.- pi a I'.ade, jlonolu! u .

or from J. F. .1 UD1. VOLCANO HOl'si:.
in vl"..-vl- y

COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER,
- -

Tuesday, July V, 1SS4-- .

Editorial Articles. ;

;

FliOM THE DAILY 1. C. A.
'

'

OUR CHRISTIAN BROTHER.
i

1 1 i i cuc.-iii-u iu nun uuui eai- - j

splitting clamor of political strife to
the pretty, edifying columns of the
Saturday JVcss. This truly Chris-
tian journal, gathering its inspiration
from the pure, clear founts of Chris-
tianity, and breathing of the higher
life, and the joys to come, is a news-
paper after our own heart. Our
chief delight is in its virtue. It dis-

cusses temperance with a moderation
rare, indeed, in these radical times.
It wants local option, and it wants
to see the saloon keepers go clear out
of business. The I'rcss snitls at every
man engaged in selling liquors as a
near relation of Satan, who, by the way,
is the mainstay of every Christian com-
munity. By this we mean that if
there were no Satans there would not
be the least necessity for -- piety, and
the editor of .the Press might dance
the wicked hula every night of his
life, sure of going to heaven in a
hand-barro- w. With the mild forbear-
ance which would see all the gin-sellin- g

sons of Belial burned at the stake,
the Press drives contentedly :head,
and concludes with a wet-nose- d invi-
tation to all the temperance people in
the nation to stand iu with it and
crush out the liquor trade of these
islands. We can imagine that at
this stage of the editorial the writer j

LL'rwl tin. ilinil' io . ilin liiiliriiiln" !

k V. V LII. VV", I1IV, li "l IVOl
a thirstily suggestive squint, and
pulled his bottle from its secret
drawer for a good Christian har-the-do- or

snifter.
Kefreshed by the eye-open- er the

Press, with cow like satire, goes for
the Adveutlsei: which, indeed, ap-
pears to be the principal business of
these Honolulu journals as follows:

"There is no other word whicii so
trippingly rolls from the Imposition'
Hessiau's to;igue as sore-hea- d. There
is no counter check quarrelsome to
such polite stigma, save to be equally
polite and call the gentlemanly Hes-
sian a very gentlemanly liar. Sore-headis- m

is a disease that is so univer-
sally prevalent that the Independents
of Hawaii-ne- i would be indeed lucky
if they escaped as a party. We have
done a little to show up a few mem-
bers of the Independent party in their
true colors. We do not deny that
there are sore-head- s in the Independ-
ent ranks, etc., etc."

This is fierceness. An Imposition
Hessian is a cruel word, and in ad-

mirable harmony with the sewing
circle order of satire, in which the
rest of these paragraphs, some half a
dozen in number, and all aimed at the
Advertisei:, are couched. Twenty-on- e

hundred miles is a long way to
travel for the luxury of being called
an Imposition Hessian, but the ocean
was smooth, and the steamer's ac-

commodations were incomparable. A
Hessian is one who differs from the
7Vt.s?, ami an Imposition Hessian an
"anonymunkles and pseudonymunk-le- s

who, lighting behind their llimsy
ambuscade, think to divert the Pre
from its path of duty by the ku-klu- x

tactics they have adopted." These
name are even worse than tho fore-
going, but as the Jre- - is a Christian,
and a brilliant rellex of the Christian
spirit of its friends, we are astounded
that ii has had nothing more to say.
We find that it is the custom of the
Honolulu follower of the Lord to

jr ir nimmii,iiin m),r.ji. .r i

turn his clicek to tho smiter, l over to
raise his voice in anuer. to lie swelter- -

i in w,;
have ;i

aI,.r;" r.nd

; of the heautv of that creed. It would
not he riirht to say. that for a Chris-
tian newspan.-r- , t,,. Vf has a hail
smell, a ulj5uirtis smell, a stroii";
hriiustime odor, tntd a dnn't-ivo-- a

damn swimmer whieli h'donjs moie to
a sinful filibuster than ;i sheet whieli
would have us believe its utterances
are partially inspired hy the Holy
Ghost.

TIIK HAWAIIAN ENDOWMENT ASS0- -

CIATI0N.

The Hawaiian Endowment Asso-
ciation Kill reminds us of a celebrated
bull-lig- ht that once tok place in
Spain. Over sixty magnificent toro
gasped out their life-bloo- d on the
sands of the arena, eight matadors
were mortally wounded, and three
2icadors we1- - killed outright. A Ut 2

the bull-lig- ht a riot among the popu-
lace led to calling out the troops and
forty-thre- e people were shot e v. n.
But this grand alfair was sjarted
with the worthy object of founding a
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty
to Animals in Madrid. This bill Is
for the relief of the lepers, and a con-

scientious Christian might state, with
some reason, that there is somewhat
of moral leprosy attached to the skirts
of lotteries. Yet there are cases
where this method of raising funds
has been in a great measure excus-
able. In San Francisco, when the
Mercantile Ldbrary Association was
hopelessly in debt,, a lottery pulled it
through. The big prize was won by
a wealthy New Yori: banker, and
some of the minor prizes fell to people
who were in actuai m?cd of them.
The lottery is the mildest form of
gambling. The result is so slow in
coming about that there is no wild
doubling up, no neck or nothing
betting. Tt in, in fact, an old woman's
game, and by the way experienced
lottery players say that old women
and deaf men have the odds in their
favor all the time. Why this should
be is one of these unknown mysteries
of the doctrine of chances which mere
earthly vision is unable to penetrate.
So far as the Hawaiian Endowment
schemo is concerned, we shall have
more to say about it hereafter.
Though all men and women are
natural gamblers, and the Hawaiian
loves to take shares in the blind god-

dess, the expediency of opening a
game under our noses requires a
strong defence to entitle it to any
consideration.

ONE OF THEM- -

The editorial writers of the JiuUctin,
some half a dozen, we believe, havn
shrouded themselves in mystery.
From behind the rocks and bushes of
this incognita they have showered
mud bullets on al! their enemies.
Kach gentleman has trotted out his
own particular grievance, and taken
the scalps of his own particular set of
political foes. This happy family of
literateurs, all drawing upon the same
dirt heap, are loaning vituperative
adjectives in pure fraternal love are
growing careless of late in that very
necessary part of anonymous journal-
ism covering up the tracks. For ex-

ample in Tuesday's liuUctm we find
in an editorial entitled "An Amend-
ment to the Subsidy Bill," the follow,
ing "'to avoid the possibility of a
question the amendment should be
worded tiius: Provided, however, that
said subsidy shall i t- - paid .is aforesaid
upon the conditio!; thai no incr.-as-

shall be made, ete.' ' The JinUvtiji
was issued at p.m. At 4 p.m. Mr.
W. O. Smith arose in the Legislature
and talked on the subsidy bill. We
have now great pleasure in quoting
from Mr. W. (). Smith: "To avoid.

the possibility of a question the
amendment should be worded thus:
'Provided, however, that said subsidy
shall lie paid as aforesaid upon the
condition that no increase shall be
made, etc.' "

As this is not the age of miracles,
and the sun did not stand still to
allow Mr. W. O. Smith's remarks, de-

livered at 4:o p.m., to be reported in
the JiuUctiii, published at p.m., we
can only conclude that this statesman
acids to the arduous task of making
laws for the country, the pleasing
literary occupation of writing edi-

torials for the JiuUctin. Mr Smith is
to be congratulated on the very spirited
tone of his editorial work, and the de-

licious incisiveness which he infuses
into his evening thundei tones. Mr.
Smith, through the JitdlctuK says what
ought to be done, and then, like a
worthy patriot, peels otf his meta-
phorical coat, and goes and does it.
And when Mr. Smith, through the
JiuUctin. congratulates Mr. Smith, on
the lloor of tiie House, lor his wisdnm,
we recognize the great value of an
organ i 11 smoothing t he path to Par-
nassus.

Now, Mr. Smith is too modest to
allow us to infer that all the herculean
political labors of the JiuUctin have
been accomplished by him, and there-
fore he should give us the names f
his associates. From the sweetly
charitable tone which has ever per-
vaded the JiuUctin, we judge that they
are all good Christians. Nor should
we be in the least astonished if some
of Mr. Smith's co-edito- rs had attained
the dignity of deaconship in the
church. None but the truly t;ood and
pious, the elect who drink at the eter-
nal founts of churity anil truth, and
the whites of whose eyes are
ever turned towards the Throne of
Grace, could write in the calm mod-

erate tone in which the JitdlcthVs edi-

torials have ever been couched. None
could so carefully avoid falsehood, be
so sparing of the feelings of others, be
so mild, unprejudiced, and brimful of
brotherly love. Surely Mr. Smith
will not be so selfish as to take all
this credit to himself, but will pro-

claim to an admiring community his
co-labore- rs in the Jiullctirfx political
vinvard.

TIIE BANK BILL.

The Chamber of Commerce has ap-

pointed a committee, consisting of
Messrs. Davies, Jsenberg, Bishop and
ispreckels to draft a bank bill which
shall be satisfactory to the members
of this community. This is the wisest
method that could be devised to meet
every objection and unite those dis-

cordant elements which have been
warring about this National Bank
question .since the opening of the
Legislature. We are confident that
Colonel Spreckels is willing to meet
any sound, proposition tending to-

wards tiie restoration of the prosperity
of these Islands more than half way,
and that he is quite as anxious to sec
this currency question satisfactorily
settled as any merchant in Honolulu.
Ho is more deeply interested iu this
section of the world than any man in
the Islands, he has millions of capital
invested here, and he has no desire
to place himself in a position antago-
nistic to any merchant or planter in
this Kingdom. No attempt was mad-t- o

press the original Bank ('barter 'oil I

when popular sentiment opposed if,
and no desire ha- b en evinced to
force the present bill on the peon!",
should it be open to similar ob-

jection. What we v. aid now is har-
mony among the nn !'!::'dit . and
united and intelligent c.:rl will puli
us throu''h the rough water
which threatens n- -. YVc are sure the
committee will acquit its,;;f with
credit, and we shall have a document
where there will be nothing to ki k
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